PAVER STONES
# SMALL FORMAT PAVER STONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HOLLAND</th>
<th>ADA HOLLAND</th>
<th>HOLLAND BOARDWALK</th>
<th>PATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>2¾&quot;T × 3¾&quot;W × 7¾&quot;D</td>
<td>2¾&quot;T × 3¾&quot;W × 7¾&quot;D</td>
<td>2¾&quot;T × 15¾&quot;W × 3¾&quot;D</td>
<td>1½&quot;T × 7¾&quot;W × 3¾&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
<td>6 lbs</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>3½ lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVERAGE</td>
<td>4.72 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>4.72 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>2.37 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>4.72 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USES</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE COLORS</td>
<td>Autumn Blend 179-3069</td>
<td>Charcoal 179-3058</td>
<td>Charcoal 179-3047</td>
<td>Gray 179-3048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red/Black 179-3099</td>
<td>Sienna 179-3075</td>
<td>Red/Black 179-3028</td>
<td>Sienna 179-3045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tan 179-3124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SMALL FORMAT PAVER STONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FLAGSTONE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BELLEVUE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUMBLED BELGIAN</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUMBLED BELGIAN CIRCLE KIT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **SIZE**
  - **2½”T × 13¾”W × 11”D**
  - **(L) 2”T × 11”W × 5½”D**
  - **(M) 2”T × 8¼”W × 5½”D**
  - **(S) 2”T × 5½”W × 5½”D**
  - **(XL) 2⅛”T × 8¾”W × 8¾”D**
  - **(L) 2⅛”T × 8¾”W × 5¾”D**
  - **(M) 2⅛”T × 5¾”W × 5¾”D**
  - **(S) 2⅛”T × 5¾”W × 3”D**

- **WEIGHT**
  - **18 lbs**
  - **(L) 11 lbs**
  - **(M) 8 lbs**
  - **(S) 5 lbs**
  - **(XL) 14½ lbs**
  - **(L) 10 lbs**
  - **(M) 6½ lbs**
  - **(S) 3½ lbs**

- **COVERAGE**
  - **1.54 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(L) 2.38 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(M) 3.17 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(S) 4.76 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(XL) 1.83 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(L) 2.75 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(M) 4.14 blocks per sq. ft.**
  - **(S) 8.28 blocks per sq. ft.**

- **USES**
  - **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
  - **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
  - **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
  - **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**

- **AVAILAIBLE COLORS**
  - **Autumn Blend**
    - **179-1358**
    - **(L) 179-3269**
    - **(M) 179-3270**
    - **(S) 179-3271**
  - **Hazelnut**
    - **179-3269**
    - **(M) 179-3270**
    - **(S) 179-3271**
  - **Quarry Gray**
    - **179-1354**
    - **(XL) 179-2774**
    - **(L) 179-2775**
    - **(M) 179-2776**
    - **(S) 179-2777**
  - **Sienna**
    - **179-1355**
    - **(XL) 179-2770**
    - **(L) 179-2771**
    - **(M) 179-2772**
    - **(S) 179-2773**
  - **Tan**
    - **(XL) 179-2782**
    - **(L) 179-2783**
    - **(M) 179-2784**
    - **(S) 179-2785**

**COVERAGE**
- **6½' Diameter or 9½' Diameter**
- **(6½') 1072 lbs**
- **(9½') 1976 lbs**
- **(6½') 33.2 sq. ft.**
- **(9½') 70.9 sq. ft.**

**USES**
- **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
- **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
- **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
- **patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways**
HOLLAND

Holland paver stones are a classic, versatile option for any driveway, patio, or walkway. These paver stones are easy to install and go together in a multitude of patterns for a unique and professional look.

USES: patios, walkways, sidewalks, residential driveways

DIMENSIONS:
- 7¾"W
- 2¾"T
- 3¾"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.21 sq ft
(face dimensions)

WEIGHT: Approx. 6 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:
- Autumn Blend 179-3069
- Charcoal 179-3058
- Red/Black 179-3099
- Sienna 179-3075
- Tan 179-3124

ADA HOLLAND

Ideal for pedestrian access to streets, sidewalks, and buildings; the truncated domes of ADA Holland pavers meet the technical specifications of the ADA guidelines.

AVAILABLE COLORS:
- Red 179-3043

WEIGHT: Approx. 6 lbs

DIMENSIONS:
- 7¾"W
- 2¾"T
- 3¾"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.21 sq ft
(face dimensions)
PATTERNS AND PLANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 10’</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 12’</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASKET WEAVE
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 1.7
- Blocks Per Pattern: 8

CASINO BLEND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

DOUBLE STACK BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.8
- Blocks Per Pattern: 4

HERRINGBONE
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

OFFSET RUNNING BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 1.3
- Blocks Per Pattern: 6

RUNNING BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

STACK BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

VERTICAL RUNNING BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
8’ x 8’ | 312
10’ x 10’ | 486
10’ x 12’ | 585
12’ x 12’ | 699

BASKET WEAVE
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 1.7
- Blocks Per Pattern: 8

CASINO BLEND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

DOUBLE STACK BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.8
- Blocks Per Pattern: 4

HERRINGBONE
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

OFFSET RUNNING BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 1.3
- Blocks Per Pattern: 6

RUNNING BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

STACK BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

VERTICAL RUNNING BOND
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2
HOLLAND BOARDWALK
Holland Boardwalk paver stones are a long, narrow paver stone for a contemporary look with classic appeal. These paver stones easily combine with the Riverfront or Holland paver stones to create additional unique patterns.

Shown in Sienna

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

DIMENSIONS:

2¾"T /
15¼"W
3¾"D

WEIGHT: Approx. 12 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Charcoal
179-3047

Gray
179-3048

Sienna
179-3045

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.42 sq ft (face dimensions)
## PATTERNS AND PLANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basket Weave**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 6.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 16

**Casino Blend**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 2.0
- Blocks Per Pattern: 5

**Double Stack Bond**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 2.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 6

**Herringbone**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.8
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

**Offset Running Bond**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 2.0
- Blocks Per Pattern: 5

**Running Bond**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.8
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

**Stack Bond**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 2.0
- Blocks Per Pattern: 5

**Vertical Running Bond**
- Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 0.8
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2
PATIO

Patio paver stones offer classic paver looks and pattern options in a lighter block. They are perfect for any patio or walkway.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 3½ lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Red/Black
179-3028

DIMENSIONS:

7¾"W
1½"T
3¾"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.21 sq ft

(face dimensions)
### Patterns and Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patio Size</th>
<th>Number of Blocks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Basket Weave
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

#### Casino Blend
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.8
- Blocks Per Pattern: 6

#### Double Stack Bond
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

#### Herringbone
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2

#### Offset Running Bond
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 1.3
- Blocks Per Pattern: 6

#### Running Bond
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 4

#### Stack Bond
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.6
- Blocks Per Pattern: 3

#### Vertical Running Bond
- Square Feet Per Pattern: 0.4
- Blocks Per Pattern: 2
FLAGSTONE

The unique shape of the flagstone paver stones allows for easy installation while providing a random, natural flagstone appearance with a single block.

Shown in Autumn Blend

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

WEIGHT: Approx. 18 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Blend</td>
<td>179-1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Gray</td>
<td>179-1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna</td>
<td>179-1355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS: 13½"W x 2½"T x 11"D

ASSEMBLY PATTERN

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.65 sq ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELLEVUE

Bellevue paver stones are available in 3 sizes that work together to create multiple patterns. They have a unique system of tabs that allow the blocks to easily nest together quickly and evenly to create a professional look.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

WEIGHT: (L) Approx. 11 lbs
(M) Approx. 8 lbs
(S) Approx. 5 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Hazelnut
(L) 179-3269
(M) 179-3270
(S) 179-3271

DIMENSIONS:

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE:
(L) 0.42 sq ft
(M) 0.36 sq ft
(S) 0.21 sq ft
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>COBALT</th>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>COBBLE RUNNING BOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>35 L, 138 M, 35 S</td>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>70 L, 70 M, 70 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>54 L, 216 M, 54 S</td>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>108 L, 108 M, 108 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>65 L, 269 M, 65 S</td>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>130 L, 130 M, 130 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>78 L, 311 M, 78 S</td>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>156 L, 156 M, 156 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>COBALT</th>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>COBBLE RUNNING BOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>63 M, 188 S</td>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>94 L, 33 M, 66 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>98 M, 293 S</td>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>153 L, 51 M, 102 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>117 M, 351 S</td>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>183 L, 61 M, 122 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>140 M, 420 S</td>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>219 L, 73 M, 146 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>KINGSTON</th>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NASHVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>156 M, 78 S</td>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>66 L, 33 M, 131 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>244 M, 122 S</td>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>103 L, 52 M, 206 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>293 M, 147 S</td>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>123 L, 62 M, 245 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>350 M, 175 S</td>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>148 L, 74 M, 295 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>KINGSTON</th>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NASHVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>63 M, 188 S</td>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>94 L, 33 M, 66 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>98 M, 293 S</td>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>153 L, 51 M, 102 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>117 M, 351 S</td>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>183 L, 61 M, 122 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>140 M, 420 S</td>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>219 L, 73 M, 146 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>KINGSTON</th>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NASHVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>63 M, 188 S</td>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>94 L, 33 M, 66 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>98 M, 293 S</td>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>153 L, 51 M, 102 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>117 M, 351 S</td>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>183 L, 61 M, 122 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>140 M, 420 S</td>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>219 L, 73 M, 146 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUMBLED BELGIAN

Tumbled Belgian paver stones are reversible with one textured side and one smooth side. Mix and match the four sizes and colors to create an endless amount of patterns and designs.

Shown in Autumn Blend

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

WEIGHT: (XL) Approx. 14½ lbs (L) Approx. 10 lbs (M) Approx. 6½ lbs (S) Approx. 3½ lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Blend</th>
<th>Quarry Gray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(XL) 179-2774</td>
<td>(XL) 179-2778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) 179-2775</td>
<td>(L) 179-2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M) 179-2776</td>
<td>(M) 179-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) 179-2777</td>
<td>(S) 179-2781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sienna</th>
<th>Tan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(XL) 179-2770</td>
<td>(XL) 179-2782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(L) 179-2771</td>
<td>(L) 179-2783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M) 179-2772</td>
<td>(M) 179-2784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S) 179-2773</td>
<td>(S) 179-2785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS:

2¼"T 8¾"W 8¾"D

2¼"T 8½"W 5¾"D

2¼"T 5½"W 5¾"D

2¼"T 5½"W 3¼"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE:

(XL) 0.54 sq ft
(L) 0.36 sq ft
(M) 0.23 sq ft
(S) 0.12 sq ft

www.midwestmanufacturing.com

USES:

patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

DIMENSIONS:

2¼"T 5⅞"W 3"D

WEIGHT:

(XL) Approx. 14½ lbs
(L) Approx. 10 lbs
(M) Approx. 6½ lbs
(S) Approx. 3½ lbs
3 BLOCK STEP

CHARLESTON

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 57 XL, 57 M, 171 S
10' x 10' | 90 XL, 90 M, 269 S
10' x 12' | 108 XL, 108 M, 322 S
12' x 12' | 129 XL, 129 M, 385 S

BRUSSLES

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 39 XL, 39 L, 58 M, 135 S
10' x 10' | 61 XL, 61 L, 91 M, 211 S
10' x 12' | 73 XL, 73 L, 109 M, 254 S
12' x 12' | 88 XL, 88 L, 131 M, 305 S

BAHAMA

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 47 XL, 47 L, 47 M, 94 S
10' x 10' | 74 XL, 74 L, 74 M, 148 S
10' x 12' | 89 XL, 89 L, 89 M, 178 S
12' x 12' | 106 XL, 106 L, 106 M, 212 S

KINGSTON

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 137 L, 69 M
10' x 10' | 211 L, 106 M
10' x 12' | 253 L, 127 M
12' x 12' | 305 L, 153 M

MARANA

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 55 L, 109 M, 163 S
10' x 10' | 85 L, 170 M, 254 S
10' x 12' | 103 L, 205 M, 307 S
12' x 12' | 123 L, 245 M, 367 S

MONTETO

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 52 XL, 52 L, 155 S
10' x 10' | 81 XL, 81 L, 242 S
10' x 12' | 97 XL, 97 L, 291 S
12' x 12' | 116 XL, 116 L, 348 S

TUNGSTEN

PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 52 XL, 104 M, 104 S
10' x 10' | 81 XL, 162 M, 162 S
10' x 12' | 98 XL, 195 M, 195 S
12' x 12' | 117 XL, 233 M, 233 S

PATTERNS AND PLANNING
TUMBLED BELGIAN CIRCLE KIT

This prepackaged kit perfectly matches our Tumbled Belgian paver stones and is available in 2 sizes. Combine this kit with any of our paver stones to create jaw-dropping landscaping projects.

Shown in Autumn Blend

**USES:** patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

**DIMENSIONS:**
6½' Diameter or 9½' Diameter

**WEIGHT:**
- (6½') 1072 lbs
- (9½') 1976 lbs

**BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE:**
- (6½') 33.2 sq. ft.
- (9½') 70.9 sq. ft.

**AVAILABLE COLORS:**

- **Autumn Blend**
  - (9½ ft) 179-2885
  - (6½ ft) 179-2893

- **Quarry Gray**
  - (9½ ft) 179-2889
  - (6½ ft) 179-2891

- **Sienna**
  - (9½ ft) 179-2886
  - (6½ ft) 179-2890

- **Tan**
  - (9½ ft) 179-2883
  - (6½ ft) 179-2892

This prepackaged kit perfectly matches our Tumbled Belgian paver stones and is available in 2 sizes. Combine this kit with any of our paver stones to create jaw-dropping landscaping projects.
* Note: to make circles larger than 9½’ diameter, use medium size Tumbled Belgian paver stones (sold separately)

**Autumn Blend**: 179-2776  **Quarry Gray**: 179-2780  **Sienna**: 179-2772  **Tan**: 179-2784

**6½' CIRCLE KIT**

REQUIRED BLOCK AMOUNTS:

- **E**: 1 qty (center)
- **F**: 8 qty
- **B**: 24 qty
- **A**: 32 qty
- **G**: 96 qty

**9½' CIRCLE KIT**

REQUIRED BLOCK AMOUNTS:

- **E**: 1 qty (center)
- **F**: 8 qty
- **B**: 60 qty
- **A**: 74 qty
- **G**: 199 qty

10½' Circle: 61 qty.  
11½' Circle: 129 qty.  
12½' Circle: 201 qty.  
13½' Circle: 281 qty.  
14½' Circle: 367 qty.  
15½' Circle: 459 qty.
Brock PaverBase

The best foundation for all patios and walkways.

Build it in a day, enjoy it for a lifetime.

Your project base - THE most important step for long lasting projects

**BROCK WAY**
- Patio Stones or Pavers
- Brock PaverBase Panel
- 1/2" Leveling Sand
- Remove Grass, Compact and Level Ground

**TRADITIONAL WAY**
- Patio Stones or Pavers
- 1" Leveling Sand
- 4" Bag Paver Base
- Remove Grass, Compact and Level Ground

1 Panel **Replaces** 5 Bags of Base

How many do I need?

**BROCK WAY**

- Sq. Ft. of Patio \( \div 6 = \) Number of Panels
- Sq. Ft. of Patio \( \div 12 = \) Bags of Leveling Sand (1/2" Depth)

Example: 100 Sq. Ft. Project

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{100} & \text{panels} \\
\hline
\text{100} & \text{8 bags of sand} \\
\end{array}
\]

1 Panel

- 6 sq. ft.

1 Panel 

- 5 BAGS
- 200 LBS.
- 6 SQ. FT.

Remove what is currently there.

Add a weed barrier fabric.

Spread a thin layer of sand.

Install Brock PaverBase Panels.

Lay your pavers.

Easier

Faster

Saves Money

Cuts Easily

Less Digging

Work less, relax more.

Visit www.brockpaverbase.com for How-To Instructions and videos.
Call Customer Service Any Time: Tim Newton 813.431.8259
**LARGE FORMAT PAVER STONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EZ COTTAGE</th>
<th>EZ SLATE</th>
<th>EZ WALK</th>
<th>CLASSIC</th>
<th>SMOOTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td>2”T × 16¼”W × 12¼”D</td>
<td>2”T × 16”W × 16”D</td>
<td>2”T × 16¼”W × 12¼”D</td>
<td>1⅝”T × 15¼”W × 7⅞”D</td>
<td>1⅝”T × 11½”W × 11¾”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
<td>16 lbs</td>
<td>17 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVERAGE</strong></td>
<td>0.75 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>0.56 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>0.75 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>1.24 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>1.07 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USES</strong></td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVAILABLE COLORS</strong></td>
<td>Charcoal 179-1141</td>
<td>Autumn Blend 179-1290</td>
<td>Autumn Blend 179-1150</td>
<td>Gray 179-1101</td>
<td>Charcoal 179-1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sienna 179-1140</td>
<td>Quarry Gray 179-1289</td>
<td>Sienna 179-1151</td>
<td>Red 179-1127</td>
<td>Gray 179-1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True Definition - Prairie Ridge 179-1142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autumn Blend 179-1150</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autumn Blend 179-1127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sienna 179-1288</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tan 179-1103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True Definition - Silver Mist 179-1153</td>
<td></td>
<td>True Definition - Briar Rose 179-1152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red 179-1131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE FORMAT PAVER STONES</td>
<td>BRICKFACE</td>
<td>RIVERFRONT</td>
<td>LAKESTONE</td>
<td>TURFSTONE</td>
<td>COBBLESTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td>2&quot;T × 12&quot;W × 16&quot;D</td>
<td>(L) 2½&quot;T × 23½&quot;W × 15¾&quot;D</td>
<td>(L) 2½&quot;T × 15&quot;W × 15&quot;D</td>
<td>2&quot;T × 16&quot;W × 16&quot;D</td>
<td>2&quot;T × 16&quot;W × 16&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>(L) 72 lbs</td>
<td>(L) 47 lbs</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>67 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVERAGEN</strong></td>
<td>0.56 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>(L) 0.39 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>(M) 0.59 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>0.56 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>0.56 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USES</strong></td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, residential driveways</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Gray
  - 179-1401
- Red
  - 179-1430
- Tan
  - 179-1459
- Charcoal/Tan
  - (L) 179-2912
  - (M) 179-2913
- Brown/Tan
  - (L) 179-2914
  - (M) 179-2915
- Charcoal/Gray
  - (S) 179-2916
  - (L) 179-2917
- Gray/Maroon
  - (L) 179-2916
- Quarry Gray
  - 179-1283
- Red/Black
  - 179-1281
- Gray
  - 179-1963
- Suede - Quarter Turn
  - 179-1239
- Suede - Square
  - 179-1210
The EZ Cottage combines an "old world" rustic look with the ease of installation of modern day paver stones. Fill the joints with high performance paver locking sand to complete the look and finish the project.

Shown in Prairie Ridge

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 30 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Charcoal 179-1141
Sienna 179-1140
True Definition - Prairie Ridge 179-1142

DIMENSIONS:

12¾"D
16¼"W
2"T

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.38 sq ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 30 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Charcoal 179-1141
Sienna 179-1140
True Definition - Prairie Ridge 179-1142

DIMENSIONS:

12¾"D
16¼"W
2"T

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.38 sq ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 30 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Charcoal 179-1141
Sienna 179-1140
True Definition - Prairie Ridge 179-1142

DIMENSIONS:

12¾"D
16¼"W
2"T

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.38 sq ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EZ SLATE

EZ Slate texture simulates natural slate stone in multiple sizes. Fill the joints with high performance paver locking sand for an intricate patio look made easy.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 40 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:
- Autumn Blend 179-1290
- Quarry Gray 179-1289
- Sienna 179-1288

DIMENSIONS: 2"T 16"W 16"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.77 sq ft
(face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown in Autumn Blend
EZ WALK

The EZ Walk features a smooth surface that has a sleek, modern design and will enhance the look of your outdoor living space.

Shown in Silver Mist

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 30 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:
- Autumn Blend 179-1150
- Quarry Gray 179-1151
- True Definition-Briar Rose 179-1152
- True Definition-Silver Mist 179-1153

DIMENSIONS:

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.38 sq ft
(face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASSIC

Traditional and simple, the Classic paver stone is a reversible block with one smooth side and one grooved side to mimic smaller blocks.

Shown in Tan

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 16 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>179-1101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>179-1127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>179-1103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS:

1⅝"T 15¼"W 7¼"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.80 sq ft

(face dimensions)
### PATTERNS AND PLANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BASKET WEAVE
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 6.4
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 8

#### CASINO BLEND
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 2.4
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 3

#### DOUBLE STACK BOND
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 3.2
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 4

#### HERRINGBONE
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 1.6
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 2

#### OFFSET RUNNING BOND
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 4.8
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 6

#### RUNNING BOND
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 1.6
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 2

#### STACK BOND
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 2.4
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 3

#### VERTICAL RUNNING BOND
- **Sq. Ft. Per Pattern:** 1.6
- **Blocks Per Pattern:** 2
SMOOTH

Smooth paver stones create a clean looking patio or walkway that is quick and easy to install.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

DIMENSIONS:

WEIGHT: Approx. 17 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Charcoal 179-1312
Gray 179-1310
Red 179-1311

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.95 sq ft

(derived from face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 10’</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 12’</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRICKFACE

The Brickface paver stones offer the look of multiple Holland style paver stones in one easy-to-install block.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: 40 lbs

DIMENSIONS:

2"T, 16"W, 16"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.77 sq ft
(face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 10’</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 12’</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Gray 179-1401
Red 179-1430
Tan 179-1459
RIVERFRONT

The large size of the Riverfront paver stones provide an open, spacious, and less cluttered looking patio surface. *Combine 3 block colors together to create a high definition appearance. Use Brown/Tan, Charcoal/Gray, and Charcoal/Tan for High Definition Sienna; use Charcoal/Gray, Charcoal/Maroon, and Gray/Maroon for High Definition Cobalt.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: (L) approx. 72 lbs  
(M) approx. 47 lbs  
(S) approx. 23 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown/Tan (M)</td>
<td>179-2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal/Gray (S)</td>
<td>179-2914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal/Tan (L)</td>
<td>179-2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal/Maroon (S)</td>
<td>179-2917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray/Maroon (M)</td>
<td>179-2916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS: (face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>23½&quot;W x 15½&quot;D x 2⅜&quot;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>15½&quot;W x 15½&quot;D x 2⅜&quot;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>7¾&quot;W x 15½&quot;D x 2⅜&quot;T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: (face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Square Footage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>2.54 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>1.80 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>0.84 sq ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PATTERNS AND PLANNING

#### CASINO BLEND

- **8' x 8'**: 13 L, 13 M, 13 S
- **10' x 10'**: 21 L, 21 M, 21 S
- **10' x 12'**: 25 L, 25 M, 25 S
- **12' x 12'**: 29 L, 29 M, 29 S

#### RUNNING BOND

- **8' x 8'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **10' x 10'**: 10.4 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 2 M, 2 S
- **10' x 12'**: 10.4 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 2 M, 2 S
- **12' x 12'**: 13.5 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 4 M, 2 S

#### HERRINGBONE

- **8' x 8'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **10' x 10'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **10' x 12'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **12' x 12'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S

#### STACK BOND

- **8' x 8'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **10' x 10'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **10' x 12'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S
- **12' x 12'**: 5.2 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 1 L, 1 M, 1 S

#### VERTICAL RUNNING BOND

- **8' x 8'**: 10.4 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 2 M, 2 S
- **10' x 10'**: 10.4 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 2 M, 2 S
- **10' x 12'**: 10.4 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 2 M, 2 S
- **12' x 12'**: 10.4 Sq. Ft. Per Pattern, 2 L, 2 M, 2 S

#### WESTERWALD

- **8' x 8'**: 10 L, 19 M, 10 S
- **10' x 10'**: 15 L, 30 M, 15 S
- **10' x 12'**: 18 L, 36 M, 18 S
- **12' x 12'**: 22 L, 44 M, 22 S
LAKESTONE

The Lakestone blocks provide a bold, geometric pattern to any patio or walkway.

- **USES:** patios, sidewalks, walkways
- **DIMENSIONS:** 16"D, 16"W, 2"T
- **BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE:** 1.77 sq ft (face dimensions)
- **WEIGHT:** Approx. 40 lbs
- **AVAILABLE COLORS:**
  - Quarry Gray 179-1283
  - Red/Black 179-1281

### PATIO SIZE | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
---|---
8' x 8' | 36
10' x 10' | 56
10' x 12' | 67
12' x 12' | 81

Shown in Quarry Gray
TURFSTONE

Turfstone is the eco-friendly, permeable option for your project. Boasting a 40/60 ratio of green space to concrete, the Turfstone blocks filter water through the openings while stabilizing surrounding soil to prevent soil erosion.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways, residential driveways

WEIGHT: Approx. 67 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:
Gray 179-1963

DIMENSIONS:
23½”W
3½”T
15¾”D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 2.57 sq ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8’ x 8’</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 10’</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 12’</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12’ x 12’</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.midwestmanufacturing.com
COBBLESTONE

These paver stones have a shallow, geometric grooved face, offering the appearance of stamped concrete without the high cost.

**USES:** patios, sidewalks, walkways

**WEIGHT:** Approx. 40 lbs

**DIMENSIONS:**

**BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE:** 1.77 sq ft

(face dimensions)

**AVAILABLE COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suede - Quarter Turn</th>
<th>Suede - Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179-1239</td>
<td>179-1210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PATTERNS AND PLANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CIRCLE**
  - Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 7.1
  - Blocks Per Pattern: 4

- **FAN**
  - Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 7.1
  - Blocks Per Pattern: 4

- **OFFSET SEMI-CIRCLE**
  - Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 7.1
  - Blocks Per Pattern: 4

- **SEMI-CIRCLE WAVESQUARE**
  - Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 7.1
  - Blocks Per Pattern: 4

- **SQUARE**
  - Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 7.1
  - Blocks Per Pattern: 4

- **WAVE**
  - Sq. Ft. Per Pattern: 7.1
  - Blocks Per Pattern: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WETCAST PAVER STONES</th>
<th>WETCAST ASHLAR</th>
<th>WETCAST DIAMOND</th>
<th>WETCAST FLAGSTONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td>1⅝&quot;T × 16&quot;W × 16&quot;D</td>
<td>1⅝&quot;T × 24&quot;W × 24&quot;D</td>
<td>2&quot;T × 20&quot;W × 12&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>32 lbs</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
<td>20 lbs (per block)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVERAGE</strong></td>
<td>0.56 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>0.27 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
<td>0.71 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USES</strong></td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways</td>
<td>patios, pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVAILABLE COLORS</strong></td>
<td>Quarry Gray 179-1891</td>
<td>Gray 179-1951</td>
<td>Tan 179-4137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## WETCAST PAVING STONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WETCAST ROUND</th>
<th>WETCAST YORKSTONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td>1(\frac{1}{8})&quot;T × 14&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>(L) 1(\frac{1}{8})&quot;T × 24&quot;W × 16&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(M) 1(\frac{1}{8})&quot;T × 16&quot;W × 16&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(S) 1(\frac{1}{8})&quot;T × 16&quot;W × 8&quot;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
<td>(L) 52 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(M) 32 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(S) 17 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVERAGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(L) 0.37 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(M) 0.56 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(S) 1.12 blocks per sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USES</strong></td>
<td>patios, pathways</td>
<td>patios, sidewalks, walkways</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

**Charcoal**

- 179-1874
- 179-1882
- 179-1884
- 179-1880
WETCAST ASHLAR

The smooth lines and slate textured surface combine for a gorgeous patio or walkway.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways

WEIGHT: Approx. 32 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:
Quarry Gray
179-1891

DIMENSIONS:
1 1/8"T
16"W
16"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 1.77 sq ft
(face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WETCAST DIAMOND

Wetcast Diamond blocks are large format, ensuring fast project completion. Due to their size, these blocks are ideal for many applications.

USES: patios, sidewalks, walkways, rooftop bases, air conditioner bases, etc.

WEIGHT: Approx. 75 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Gray 179-1951

DIMENSIONS:

1¼"T, 23¼"W, 23¼"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 3.75 sq ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WETCAST FLAGSTONE

Wetcast Flagstone has a natural slate appearance with 4 different shapes to create a unique pathway.

USES: patios, pathways

WEIGHT: Approx. 20 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Tan 179-4137

DIMENSIONS:

20"W 12"D

BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE: 0.71 sq ft

(face dimensions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH LENGTH</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8'</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14'</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shapes intermixed on pallet.
Each shape sold separately.
WETCAST ROUND

The smooth, rich, slate appearance makes for perfect and simple pathways around and through gardens.

USES: patios, pathways

WEIGHT: Approx. 20 lbs

AVAILABLE COLORS:
Charcoal 179-1874

DIMENSIONS:
1¾" T
14" D

PATH LENGTH | NUMBER OF BLOCKS
--- | ---
8' | 7
10' | 9
12' | 11
14' | 12
**WETCAST YORKSTONE**

These paver stones have a rich smooth slate appearance, making it an elegant choice for landscaping. Wetcast Yorkstone blocks are offered in 3 different sizes.

**USES:** patios, sidewalks, walkways

**WEIGHT:** (L) Approx. 52 lbs  
(M) Approx. 32 lbs  
(S) Approx. 17 lbs

**AVAILABLE COLORS:**

- **Charcoal**
  - 179-1882
  - 179-1884
  - 179-1880

**DIMENSIONS:**

- **L**
  - 24"W
  - 16"D
  - 1⅝"T

- **M**
  - 16"W
  - 16"D
  - 1⅝"T

- **S**
  - 16"W
  - 8"D
  - 1⅝"T

**BLOCK SQUARE FOOTAGE:**

- **(L)** 2.66 sq ft (face dimensions)
- **(M)** 1.77 sq ft
- **(S)** 0.89 sq ft
### PATTERNS AND PLANNING

#### COBBLE RUNNING BOND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>15 L, 15 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>24 L, 24 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>28 L, 28 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>34 L, 34 M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINGSTON**

Running Bond 3-to-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>19 L, 8 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>29 L, 15 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>35 L, 18 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>42 L, 21 M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARANA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>8 L, 15 M, 23 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>12 L, 23 M, 35 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>14 L, 28 M, 42 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>17 L, 34 M, 50 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUNNING BOND 3-to-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIO SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF BLOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8' x 8'</td>
<td>8 L, 24 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 10'</td>
<td>13 L, 39 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10' x 12'</td>
<td>15 L, 45 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' x 12'</td>
<td>18 L, 54 M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your Best Work is Right Around the Bend

HARDSCAPER’S CHOICE™ PAVER EDGING is engineered to provide lasting support and stability while securing concrete pavers or bricks in patios, walkways or driveways. Mix and match coiled and straight pieces to tackle even the most complex projects quickly, saving you time and money:

- **8’ RIGID SNIP-TO-FLEX PIECES** are ideal for straight paver installations, or the spines can be cut to form gently curved designs. SKU 179-3295 (A)

- **20’ COILED PAVER EDGING** is ready to use for circular and more aggressively curved paver projects, with no spines to clip. SKU 179-3296 (B)

- **ANCHORING SPIKES** can be used with either rigid or coiled edging products and are available separately. SKU 179-3305 (C)

Proudly made in the USA from recycled materials, Hardscaper’s Choice paver restraint is commercial grade, so you get the same level of hardscape support as the pros.
Our Guarantee

Midwest Manufacturing is dedicated to offering the highest quality concrete products to all of our guests. All of our interlocking concrete pavers, retaining wall blocks, and masonry blocks meet or exceed ASTM C-936, ASTM C1634-09/C55-09, ASTM C-1372, and ASTM C-90 specifications, respectively. Midwest Manufacturing guarantees its concrete products against manufacturing defects for as long as you own your home. This guarantee will be honored with proof of purchase. Midwest Manufacturing takes pride in offering our products to the professional installer and “do-it-yourself-er”.

We do not require professional installation, however we do recommend it. Basic installation practices, available at www.midwestmanufacturing.com, must be followed. Midwest Manufacturing’s obligation is limited to replacement of the defective product only. Midwest Manufacturing will not be responsible for lost time, replacement labor, or any other commensurate costs associated with replacement. The guarantee does not apply to product damage caused by impact, improper installation, excessive load, or salt application. Color matching cannot be guaranteed. Efflorescence is a natural and temporary occurrence – Midwest Manufacturing cannot be held responsible.

Please Note

- Not all blocks are stocked in all locations.
- All block sizes given are actual; sizes may vary within a given tolerance.
- Some items are only available special order.
- Every effort has been made to ensure accuracy in the color representations found in this literature. However, due to the natural characteristics of concrete, actual colors may vary slightly. We recommend viewing the actual product while making your decisions.
- It is recommended that you purchase enough material to complete your entire project. Color will vary slightly from lot to lot, so materials purchased at a later date may not be a perfect color match.
- Hazy white or chalky looking surfaces are due to efflorescence. Efflorescence is a natural process which can occur as concrete cures. Efflorescence is temporary and not considered a manufacturing defect.

For More Concrete Block Information, Visit www.midwestmanufacturing.com

- Brochures & Other Product Literature
- Photo & Video Galleries
- Project Ideas
- Installation Instructions
- Detailed Warranty Information

For Guest Assistance, Contact Us by Sending an Email to: MMConcrete@MidwestManufacturing.com

Construction Blocks also Offered

Available At MENARDS®